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such Bonds at any time heretofore given by sea, sm hr
-the said Thomas Price, E;quire, Assistant r crn
Commissary General in His Majesty's Ser- i° ""u
vice, payable to His said Majesty, His 1-leirs E r'mop,
and Successors, at the Treasury of this Pro-
.vince, and conditioned for the payment of
the amount of any duties on Rum imnported
into this Province for the use of His Majes-
tys Troops, be, and the same are herebv
cancelled, and declared nuil and void to ail
intents and purposes whatsoever.

*CAP. XXVII.
An ACT to aber an Acu pruvide for sirk anid dsabled Seamen,

nni being Paprrs beloging to the Pr ice, and Lo provide
Buîildigs for thc accetnmdaini: of dhe samr.

Passd the 2 al Manht, 1822.

W HEREAS by the second Section of rmmes
an Act passed mn the sixtieth year of

the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act to provide for /. f
" sick and disabled Seamen, not being Pau-
e pers belonging to this Province," i is pro-

IVided, that the duty imposed by the said Act
shall be paid to the Overseers of the Poor for
the place where lie same is collected: And
wkercas it is expedient to make further and
more permanent provision for such Seamen,
in the City of Saint John, by erecting an
Hospital, and to prevent the importation
of infectious distempers by establishing a
Pest House---

I. Be it thuer<fore enacted by tMe Lieutenant- 285e -,
Gqvernor, Councd, and Assembly, That the se-
cond Section of the abovementioned Act,.so s"jg'n
faras it relates to, or concerns the Port and c-

City of St. John, be, and the sane is hereby
repealed. K IL And

. .e/S.

or 
.1 Con-

prpuo-
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Lieut doven*or, IL Ard 6e ifirkera!ed. That it shallwith adviceofihe
courci, to ap- and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor or Commander in Chief, by and with
3tu ;oa the advice of His Majesty's Council, to ap-

Joho. point five, or more, fit persons to be Com-
missioners for a Marine Hospual and a Pest
House, for the said Port and City, and to
displace, re-appoint, or supply alU or anv of
the said Commissioners, as froin time to time
may be necessary or expedient ; and that so

oes imposed much of the said duty imposed by the a bove-
by 60 Gen. 3. C.

, vd naUi mentioned Act, as- is colilected at the said
a 2 Port and City of St. John, shall, when col-
= lected, be paid over by the Treasurer to such

Le. over- Commissioners so to be appointed as afore-
said, by warrant of the Lieu tenant-Governor
or Commander in Chief for the time being,
by and with the advice of His Majesty's

o dmy Council, and also any overplus of su«ch duty
vic ~collected at any other port or place, which

, .C 4 ý c...may be directed to be paid over to be ex-
t pended in the said Port and City of St. John,

le eem in,!;t pi. tobc. under and by virtue of the second Section
rl. paid 11 'li .of an Act made and passed in the second

year of His present Majesty's Reign, in ad-
dition to and amendment of the said herein
before recited Act, shall be paid in like man-
ner to such Commissioners.

e II1. And be itfurther enacted, That the said
uladf flU2 Commissioners shall render a yearly account

under oath, of the expenditure of such mo-
nies as may be paid to thei as aforesaid.

e IV. And be it further enacted, That the
monies so to be paid to the said Commission-

réit ers, by virtue of this Act, may and shall be

applied by them for the crecting and main-
tainig
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taining a Marine Hospital, for the relief of
such sick and disabled Seamen as are entitled
thereto, under the provisions of the hercin
beforementioned Act, and also for the build-
ing and supporting a Pest Hlouse for the re-
ception of Seamen who are ill of any infec-
tous disease, and for providing for the ne-
cessary care, cure, and maintenance, of the
Patients in the said Marine Hospital, and in
the said Pest House.

V. And be it further enacted, lhat the
said Corporation ofihe said Ciiy of St. John, p

are hereby authornzed to lay out such parts es u
and places oi the public lands of the said
Corporation as ihey shall judge most conve-
nient, for the erection and siuation of such
Marine H ospital and such Pest House; which
said houses or erections, and places or pieces
of land, when so buit and laid out, shall for-
ever thereafter remain and be appropriated toremi*n W 112

solely to the use of this and the herein before '

mentioned Act (saving nesertheless i he rights
of aill persons other than the said Corpora-
tion), and be under the exclusive controul
and management of the said Commission- e
ers.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That the said C

Commissioners, or the major part of them, Î.Î r

mav and are hereby authorized to make ail
necessary contracts"for the building, repair-
ing, and maintaining, the said Marine Hos-
pital and the said P'est House, and for the
care, cure, attendance, and support, of the
Patients therein, and to make such rules and -.-Le Tee-
regulations for the good government of the e

same, as they shall judge fit.
VTIL Anbd

~L.
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c-i"ssonrs .VII. And be itfarther enacted, That theMayr ove Sea- ..
iii of e- said Commissioners may, and are hereby au-

tusdise" te
thorized to remove such Seanen as are ill of
any infectious disease, to the said Pest House
for cure ; and no person shall visit such Pestsa est Hou'.rur;ann

-sh- 1;cerscH. House when any Patient is there lying ill,
oernitvo without licence from one of the said Com-

nmissioners ; and if any person shall visit such
Pest House, when any person is there lving
ill, without licence as aforesaid, such person
rnay and shall bè there detained and not suf-
fered to depart, without liccnce of some one
of the said Commissioners.

ofnnees 2it VIII. And be il furiheir enacicd, That ail
thS -Act to be en--
qedi of by the offences against this Act may be enquired

"'°"s of and deternined before the Generai Ses-
sions of the Peace for the said City and

es !ote Courty of Saint John, and the fines impos-
c<,nm.Sssosscss. cd therefor shall be levied and paii over

to ihe said Conmissioners, for the uses
aforetad.

S *X. A : be it further enac'ed,. That the
fouith Sect ion of the said first herein hefore
recited Act, be, and the same is hereby ie-
pëaled.

O«Cr-ers of tc X. And be itfutiir enacted, That the Over-
seers Of the Poor in any port or place where

dutv bsas bren
p5.d omer, ,v any overplus of duty colleci by virtue of

the said Act, shall have been paid over for
the Hospitlr the building or support of said Hospital or

Pest House, shal!, if they think proper, ýend
from tinie to tire, anv sick or disabled Sea-
men to the said Hospital or Pest House, the
expense of sosendirg them andof support-
ing them, to be paid out of monies collected
by virtue of the said Act.

IX, And
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XI. And be it furher enacied, That until umI- prow
such time as proper buildings shall be erect- crmerdicom-

ed and prepared within the said Port and "o .
City of Saint John, for the purposes by this "9
Act contemplated, it shall and may be law-
ful for the Commissioners to be appointed
as herein beforementioned, to hit e and make
use of any other houses or buildings within
the said Port or City, which they shall think
fit and convenient fora Marine Hospital and
Pest House, in manner and form as by this
Act is prescribed.

XII. And be it further enacted, That the
last Sections of the herein beforementioned c
Acts respectively, -which limit the continu-
ancethereof tofiveyears, be, andthe sameare
hereby repealed severally and respectively.

CAP. XXVIII.
An ACT to repeal ail tie Laws made fdr prevenling the e,,rnm,

bering or filling uip of Haibours, and to auWrnize the appeint-
ment pf Harbour-Mlasters, and to mîake more cffectual pronsiin
for the sane.

Pass-d th. 1rt March, 1822.,._B ~E it eiated by the Lieutenant-Govcr-
,>nor, Council, and Assembly, That an

Act made and passed in the thir.ty-thirdyear s2 Gen. 3,ce- ,

of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act to prevent the
" encumbering or filling ip of Harbours,"
and also an Act made and passed in the fif- soc.3,c 8,

tieth year of His said late Majesty's Reign,
intituled " An Act in addition to an Act, to
" prevent the encumbering or filling up of

Harbours," and also an Act made and pas-
sed in the fifty-second year of His said late 52 ceo. a, .;

Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act more
" effectually


